
een in Church +, Awakening = the
='the Counsel of the True Witness
= the Third Angelt s lr,lessage." .

= bfuy:'IIIIDNLGHT CRy ! n

tery of lniquity
---=-------i----I saw one aft er another LEAVE the

g who WERE praging to Jesus
= 'rGo UQ- )UT to mee.t. Him!" he HOLIEST, and go and join those
= the Straight Testimony upon whi fote [the vaeated throne in the

the Destiny of :"THE_ IQIIU&CH' ffiI:hIGSI st" Apt. EMPTY 
"+. DtSgp.ruD since

1T:179-L8*t , EW 269-272. 5T: B0-l ,1 36 ,2lL
LTffi T NG- trMFLT_ OMEEN-OI'Ttr TS 

-TEMPI 
T 

* 
; 7 g ?

"I dreamed of seeing a TEMPLE to.which
nang peopTe were flocking. onlg those
took refuge IlV that L'emp7e wouLd be S

n Time should c7ose" A77 who remaine n
fDE wouTd be forever Lost. THE MULT

S WTTHOUT.. . .,, EW 78"

" I saw the THIRD ANGEL pointing upward,
ng the disappointed ones the wag

the HOLTEST of the Heavenlg Sanctuarg "
theg By FAITII IJUSTIFT"CATION=BY=FAI
theg BY FAITH enter the Most Ho7g,

lrse- - {:-t! -I=: e e : i - E Y -? 2!= 2 z -Eec - ? 29, * * -" Then I turned to Took at the Companq
were sti7l bowed before Lhe Lhrane;

theg dtd not know that Jesus had LEEF

--,Satar appeared to be bg the thtctne ,
t' rq ing to carrg on the wo rk af God ; 7 -ca
then Took up to the throne + prag r frA
Father gr-ve us thg spirt t ; then Satan

uLd breathe upon them an UNHOLY IN
NCE; in rt there was Tight 1. much powe

844. ] and ga and join those be
he thtone , and=theg=a2-ONcg rece,r

the UNITOLY INFLUENCE of SaIan.,,
TO THE LLTTLE REMNANT SCATTERED A-

D." (The Tittle Remnant Ls NoT
a Group! ) bg ELLEN G_TfrT-TTTTTE'ftEflFffiT-; .HARMON.7846

read + lis
all the: "SINLESS + ''I AM SAVED!

ragging + Blowing of the WIND tha
s them over, 1et us remember

at Satan their Master also Boas
f what he would accomplish Isa.14:
2-15. "O Lucifer, san of the motn-
ng ! how art thou CUT NWN to the
round, which di dst WEAKEN the Nati

thou hast sa:-d in thine heart,
71 ascend into Heaven, I wi77 ex-
t MY THRONE lVacated Throne ! ) MY

above the Stars of God: I
i17 s: t also upon the Mount of t

gregatton, r-n the sides of the
orLh, I wt77 ascend above the heig
t Lhe CTouds; I wiLl be Tike=the=

pi t tt. r. s DEAD t so Fai th without
,rs DEAD also." James 2 :20 ,24-

" Even so Faith , i f .r t haLh not
s WD_, being ALONE ." James 2 :77 .

hT s-TS-wheFe-J0NES;-en d-e II-who-
low J0NES = went off the Deep-End
in SM L:377. 1893. BC 7:972. PK 76.
She cai led him: "CONEUSED! " SM 1:3
9 ^ ''EXTREME ! '' 3'79. ''RADICAL ! '' 378.
"OVERWROUGHT ! " 379, Giving: "coNCES
S TON '' * '' COMPR,OM] SE'' tO : '' EVIL IABIT n

" S INFUL PRACTTCE . '' 3BO. HE NCCdC
,'CONTRoL'' = '' REPENTANCE', = tI

ING" = "TO STRIVE, WRESTLE, AGONf
TCH, PRAY.. "EFFORT +. LABOR ARE

UIRED" " 380-l " Or el se his Offeri
is of no more value than that of:
'cArN ! " 382. A11 this + more.SM I:
n-Merah + v T972-we-5aw-Ihe-BRT
EAD=WRiGHT al le ed: "AI'IAKENING" =

but no sweeL Tove , jog + peace. ,Satan's t=Hi ,t fsa. L4:f7-74"
bject was to keep them DECEIVED, and

I am a GOD, I sit in the SEAT=OE=

raw BACK 1- decetve God's chifdren
I t, Ezektel 28:2.Brtsbin

,

lthe above as shown in EW 55 + 1846 B
7 was shown that in these La

SIDE. This L846 BROADSIDE of whlch ther re wt Jl. arise mang decept J-

ere only 25O original = now seL up in rrnes. . " I ask our peopTe to
ew Type by FrtLz Alseth + Dorothy Gr

he 2Bth. chapter of EzekieT.

t,

f ''I.NSP]RATTON BOOts.S'' At thc ''PROMISED
D" P . O. Box -t.88 , Frne Grove , Ca . l-''665 r

sentatron here made, whi 7e it t.:
s primazi19 to Lucifer, the talli
ange7, has a Aet broader sl

er
n

t after I ATS Of BLARNEY1

Send for a Supply of these 1846 BROAD-
SIDES as they are good to hand out to ce. Not=one=being, but. a ge

ENT, rs heze descttbed, aYONE! These are the earl Y-Y1919!E:-*- at=we= shall=w t tness. " Serr esARI MISSING in EW 56 = showi-ng what Ls 7-30" (385.) SDA-BC 4:Ll62"Btr-n our Da

ut nead #l irut
e .Ln

ULd,bL
eh com

utral + Non-Cornmi.tal
bout the I 970 MAXI^IELL eal 1 for the:

"ANTICHRIST:" new mod + popular to Ad-
ventistsl GC 624. All based on HEPPEN-

ALLS reprograrnmi ng the so:cdl led:
hIAKENING" for MISSION-KEY '73 and N0

RK OF A LIFETIME NEEDED1 GflARACTER-

"MAN THE [\,ORLD NEEDS MOST:''
o Wonder the Heavens were Brass ! The

STENCH of that 3-fo1d Union with SDA

P IERS ON=HEPP EN S TAtL=BRIN SI{EAD=GROTHE

FRID WRI GHT=FROOM=MAXWELL= JONES=WAGGON

ER=HMSR=FAGAL=PACIFIC pRESS= (tUCXnn
TUCKING them to Sleep with that olle
TniA - ii - wftoe- ZfL e0- g-aT- =- 

- Ana- ZTfi A- 7^
A duQ.tLvQ- = $ott 0)ondh,Lytyting )UT 0'6

MpST H)Ly |LACE = going baclz ta
VACATED USETESS FilTJst Aytantneylt. tlut
Je,su,t LEFT in 1844. The.q ga zvun PAST

unq urt in ilte )UTER C)URT ! Aa Src

h,Lte ytttedictzd : 0ENV = ALL, THE= SAMTUAR
TRUTHS= in Toto lWit.LL ona. Su)ipQ- o 6 ttLaiJL
?Ln. AtW-in thz atLLu_tLU*,
Therefore = IF a Character 1S NOT deve
oped, indeed CANNOT be developed by
"WORK! of a Li fetirne ! " PP 223,596 " By
SLOW +, TOTLSOME STEPS! 5T:5OO

Then rt is easy for them to slu:rrp over'
give up, join the Eastern SophisLries
of: "Kismet ! " FATALISMI The CURSE of
DIA! and SHAKESPEARIANISM! FUTILI
ISM!Pudd1ing around j-n Babylon' s CHEAP
M]REY: '' IN COMMON'' FAf TH = ANd LEAVE AI
the TALENTS BURI ED IN TI{E EARTH = ti.lI
thc MAXV,'IELL BOOKI S : ''CHR] ST'' COMCS !

Here the Battle-Lines are d.rawn. We re
fuse to go over on their Srde. DEVIL-
DOCTRLNES wi1I be taught from LAODICEAN
PULPITS TM 4O9. They are listed + cata
logued in mirrute detarl for the Honest

do not car"e about the other Kind
the HONEST wril frnd the OMEGA ERRORS

lw.g l-

P . v7-84.

! )=

,L2g ,466 .

hel I -Shocke ,Ne

T
"A

come wi tCH E 1W I h Xt'lEMA SL LE AN GR

"I have NOT sat with VAIN persons.
sa" 25:4 " (Who are these :"VAIN" pe
ons? ) "WiLt thou know, O VAIN man

(tntebster: VAI[: Empty. DevoJ?lilf rea
Worthless. Frui tles
Si1 1y. Conceited.Petty. Fool i sh.

aI ue. Usel ess"

essive Pride. Boastful. Vani
7t" thou. krtow , O VAIN man, that

ITH without |I'IORKS r"s DEAD?...Ye
ee t.han how bg WORKS a man is JUS
ED, and NOT bg Faith ONLY. . .

Exc
ni,Ii

(Th en emp hesT s 
-the- 

Po Tnt-enA ma

t as. !!tglg-as Human Langgggg-gq!
ear : )- n F;;- ;; - th; - E;A,- ;l.Eont- ih

1t
-1- -2-

a e'n 1n

-j-
= the henomenon
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son', G Vandeman + who knows many
more = two Letters from FGBI{FI Lead.ers
reveal that :" Two of gorn Toyrleaders
ceived I

"Tl- ao
ed. Tl,L el.t'Li! ii

qa.

-2He had p

I9!!-999IE!-IEU 9-Y9I9E=_ Se r1
"Said CTifford Ford, EGBM?I director:
" The Holg Spirit js breaking down the
DenominationaT BARRI,ERS . (GC 508. SIt 7 :
794-5) -- as Rev. OtaJ Roberts... js use
byl God to bring HEALLNG to the Nation.
The Seventh Dag Adventrsts are bringin
us PROPHECY.. This EELLOWSHIP is spear-
heading the greatest REVTVAL the WorTd

bz z -=ye! --gyt z' ! -P. z 2 z -leetember 7962.
!!ys=zLo-!z-yetz-slys*-l!-Ilf--!-ZW..:!,,DR. H.M.S"RICHARDS. .."VOICE OF PROPH
CY" program. . .wd.s=the=" FEATURED"
. . ."We ate down into the Last Daqs.
thing BIC r.s coming--a niqhtg + gTori
ous + wonderful EVENT--a WORLD Tike
wanted in the Beginning--a GARDEN-OF-
EDEN. . .rr [See his"ONE WORLD" shador,vy
pages--shadowy doctrine--p.318-9. See
Maxwell Book! The New Look at

DR. ROY ALLEN ANDERSON, of the Seven
Day Adventists, Washington, D.C... "
" Chris tianitg -r. s a reTigion of Jog " We
need the HoTg Spirit in our 7ives. [The
FGBMFT HOLY_ROLLER VERSION OF IT? 1
"OnTg He wi77 set ang RESTRICTIONS tha
we might need. The reTigion of Jesus
Christ sets the soul on FIHE. Angbod.q
who REALLY sees Jesus is nevet the s
again ! " Dr. Anderson said further that
the END of a77 things r.s at hand, and
he watned that "wf6124^7s=Qg=y4g=must=do=

wIW" " YgIgE-I,3ge= +g_e. gC._qgPlCg
[Was this where th=y. welded the eledge
for a 3-fold Union in Mission-Key ,73?

t:g :ssEi-giys :Esy; i s-yr= rb-qENiEs0eIE
The for:th-comrng years revealed all!

Sop SATAN entered into him.
Thqt said Jesus unto him, THAT THOU m-

T. m QUTCKLY! " (Cr. without delay,
fill r SWi ftly, speed.ily. ) so WIIE

A6 2397-9 . GC 464.473 ,443-5,606-8.
a ban'ner Year. The SDA MINI

TRY maqazine hummed with the Ne
f Adventists being further Honored and

Recognized = as worthy Members of the
LTCAL CLUB! ''THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA

ON OF EVANGELICALS ! ''
did the HEAD of the S

ARY, Roy A.Anderson, kneel down +
ray for those who gave their heart to

BILLY at his CRUSADES ! To go to
the Church of their Choice ! In fact =

e Historical Record. reveals = they
+ RUSHED to completion that New

York Center to be used to train I, OO0
1r500 Ushers + Prayer Counsellors for

So BROTHER BABYLON returned the Compli-
nt by inviting THEM to his Congress
rlin = L966" Where the Adventists di

covered their :''EVANGELICAL HERITAGE''
did not know existed, nor that wewe
fact:"EVANGELICALS" but which we ha

-NOTilT

THER B = includin g Adventist Ministe

fter the

iections4-------

TilIlOE TO TITE
ut ob e rve
frTrtE-

" And

l

l

So APOSTASY in THE CHURCH wi77 prepare
wag for the IMAGE:TO=THE=BEAST."GC

44. By Teaching:"fN COMMON" (GC 445) =irh rhem! ilEUTRAL as in l88g?(Sf:7ll-7

6- FROOM said let the Banners trail
in the Dust = keep the things in
which we DfI'FER = OUT=OF=SIGHTI

969= He finally swung it that the A
CIL passed a Resol-ution:" " " "to crea

pubJic IMAGE. " "To place emphaszs on
controve-r-e;.a-2. TRUTHS shared Itrrr

h a77 Cht"isti ani.t:e* " "R&H . Dec ^ 78

96

,t

6t 9If

NOW? NOT=ANY=MORE !

.. "but thou shalt be a man, and
, in the hand of him that, sTage

Yet thou shaJ,t be brought down=

dventistsl . ..which art exalted un
eaven...sha7t be brought down=to=

he Gen. Conference in R&H Jr:ne L7 ,
976 p.11= applauds Fairy-Tale Ma
11 as he reiterate s the Iaod.icea
urch Tradition that THEY will F

SH=THE=WORK. He quote
rom I4AXWELL in the which every sen

ce l2O of theml begins with the
noun rrwErr + the last sentence

laims "HEAVEN" as "OUR" Home! [How
weet! I And G. R. Thompson keeps righ
n Step with Maxwell in beating ttre
east in 3/4 Time = as they carry

'' TWICE DEAD ! " TM 81 . RH A2 :423 .
: 2 0B . Having a NAI,IE to LIVE =
ile they are "TWTCE DEAD!" TM 15

What greater deLusion can deceive
human mind!" TM 457. 3T:252-3.

s they carry the Laodicean Bier
ts last Resting Place = as did
before the Gror.:nd opened up for
em: "?he Congregation is HoTg:s
e of them! " This sl-n J.s to be

ust at the End. SoP 7:306.
uch "FLATTERY" and constant "REI
RATION, leads to the "...sin again

Iioly Spirit"" PP 401-5"
- ; -BES rrES -ffr mSEI flES ; - ; ;

re the "People of Prophecy?" Goin
ck in History = to the FGBMFI L96

r-Pox Show at the World's Fair,
eattl.e, Washi-ngton with OraJ Robe
nd eill"y Graham v;altzi::g on the
arne Pa.tform =, wi-t:h Laodi-ceao s St

r formers == HMS Fich.arCs

2I2g_z

LLM 23
t-Eh"t

, RA l,nde

,t7e RH A7 I7 39uA3 69 7g. ,
PfrRAT -TilAil?ailfr Vice- er l_D nde otp

s a paragrap

.Capetnawn
he desJ. os ttto7e7 ,

And tltouT t

.'t Ezekiel 28 :9. See the Naked, Perverted Adventist
the wedding llarch (TM 98-101)drinkin
from the C,olden Goblets Ers they catc
the spirit of Belshazzar's FeaSt.Se

. April .LA1L975,-f." I.2. -.^And the
HANDWRITING is on the V{a11! Written

th a BLOODLESS HAND!
l_s now going to : "CONFEDERATE"

'' SHIELD=THE=GUILTY? '' TM 102 . '
L97O= R&H. June L9 ,L97O. p. 9 r 10. SDA

H at the GC Session = teaching:
''IN COMMON" With AWAKENERS. "JUStifi
cation By Faith" clear OUT of the
ctuary = in the "OUTER COURT. " Lesli
Hardi e Bible St Hour.

er- ther the Place nor the Faith is a
"LIVING" Faith for the priests that

nister in the " INNER CoURT" shall
e clothed with "LINEN GARMENTS" whi l

they are Commanded to "pUT OFF" for
the "OUTER COURT" Eze.44zl7-9 for i
iS NOT=A=HOLY=PI,ACE ! HE ''ROSE UP''
SHUT-THE-DOOR on everything BUT the

st Hol.y P1ace i.n L844 where our
HoIy Faith is now directed. Where He

stands. EW 42,48 126L.
hose who re j ect this Light are:- NoT

efited thereby" 1BB4 GC=SoP 4:26
- fre- mm- fr fril- TfrE -aEM[I[r -A[E ; - - -
y give "No COUNTENANCE" no recog-

itionr oo Time of Day = to those
uld''IINSETTLE'' our''ESTABLISHED

TH ll EW 258 " SG 1:168 "
Third Angel's Message is the Mes

age of the Most Holy Place= Think a
it being the "ANCHOR" their "oNLy

keep us " fxam being swept awag bE
the niang DeTusions "o f these Last

254-6. SG L zL64-6 "
we intend to give this up for: the

INGE=BRINSMEAD=WRTGHT''OUTER CO

el-ief t-.hat.'. l-oc,ks for Christ to go
nto ttre Jl{ffi in the FtIfUffi? [$EVER! ! !
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